
UNIVERSIry OF CALICUT
CAL!CUT UNIVERSITY !NSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING AND TECHNOLOGY

No: 1 8 805/CUIET-A-AS ST- I I 2014t CU Date:25.07.2017

TENDER NOTICE

sealed competitive tenders are invited fbr providing internet connection(16 Mbps) iri calicutuniversiry Institute of Engineering and Technorogy as detaiiEo berow.

1"]nsrallation of 16Mbps of leased line lntemet bandwidth (r:l uncompressed and unshared) from
cluiET camplrs to international lnternet gateway of ISp mile on {iber.

2. lnternet provi<ier should fulfill the following criteria.
a)The bidder shourd be crass A ricense horder from Govt of rndia.

b)sltould provide at least 5 lP addresses. They should continue reverse lookup for each lp addresses as
and when required.

c)The ISP should have fully functional (24*7) customer service centre.

d)The lntemet comectivity should be maintained properly and the total down time shouid
eight hours per *ronth and the bidder shall be liable to pay compensarion to the cLTIET at a rate
ClUlET. if the total dou,"n time exceeds eight hours per month.

not exceed

tixed by the

e)Any complaint regarding connectivity should be attended immediately with in a maximum of 2 hours ofcomplaint registration.

f) ISP should provide DNS service including reverse look up.

g)The bidder should furnish a detaited network/ schematic diagram of total solution proposed, showingconnectivity from lsps gateway point to CUIET.

h)The connectivity from the PoPs of service providers to cUIET should be their own optica! Fibre Media.

3. The following should be clearly mentioned in the bid:-
a) Last mile-connectivity charges.



b) Equipments interface requirements.

c) One time lnstallatlon costs .

d) Total cost incurred.

e) Other charges (if any).

TenderformscanbedownloadedfromtheUniversitywebsite@

costof tenderform i a"Z%ofthecostoftenderroundedtothenearestmultipleof 
100,subjectto a

minimum of Rs. 4001 and maximum Rs.1500/- + GSD as applicable.

EMD :- 1% of the quoted rate subject to a minimum of Rs.1,500/- drawn in favor of Finance officer .

University of Calicut.

The rates quoted shourd be incrusive of ail taxes,charges and

The tenders shourd reach the undersigned on or before arfiBr2o11.
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Dr. Suresan pareth

Principal
Frlrcipar
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